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T. K. Mial of New York City,autlveofWake County,hasbeenInitiated fora second term asMt of State College’s Gen-“Alumni Association, AlumniSsuatary H. W. Taylor reportedtoday following receipt of the nom- ,'ttee’s report.‘ Election emcers for the en-'suingyearwillbeheldJune12during Alumni Day exercises pre-ceding the commencement programJune 13-14. J. K. Coggin of Ra-ldgh headed the nominating com-'mittee... Mial, member of the Class of ’13,has built the Alumni Association toits highest strength during thepast year of his presidency. He isVice president of the Johns-Man-ville Sales Corportation.Other committee nominees:Raymond Maxwell of New Bern.andCarlR.HarrisofDurham,first vice president; Elbert F.Lewis of Grénsboro and F. D..18"fine of Raleigh, second vice presi-.2... dent; H. W. Taylor of Raleigh,squetary; J. G. Van of Raleigh,treasurer; D. W. Seifert of Wel-don, chairman of the executivecommittee; and David Clark ofCharlotte, member of the printshop committee and alumni repre-sentative on the Athletic Council. >In addition, six members of theexecutive committee ed the alumniI H association will'be elected from thefollowing nominees: L. C. Atkisson,Greensboro; E. C. Derby, Fayette-vllle; C. B. Eller, North Wilkes-boro; B. B. Everett, Palmyra;John lsenhour, Salisbury; L. P.McLendon, Greensboro; J. M.Peden, Raleig;h A. L. Teachey, Ra-leigh; Wilson Uzsle, Durham,Buxton White, Elisabeth City;George S. Coble, Lexington; and,T' H. Stafford of Asheville.Coble and Stafi'ord are nomineesfor two-year terms, the others forthree-yearterms.

YMCA—mHolds Sessions
OIReligion In June

International Relations In-
stitute To Present StudentsOf World Aflairs
Outstanding students of worldstairs will appear on the programof the Raleigh Institute of Inter-. national Relations which the State

in

‘ Woman’s College

College YMCA will present June21-25 in cooperation with theAmeglcan Friends Service Commit-tee and the Simh Annual Instituteof International Relations at thein Greensboro.. Esch'of the State College ses-sions will begin at 8 PM. on thedesignated dates, either in RiddickStadium or Pullen Hall .Speakers will be Duncan Aik-man, head of the press bureau inthe Oflcs of the Coordinator ofInter- American Aflairs; Ks rlSchols, professor of economics inthe Wharton School of Economics,University of Pennsylvania; AnupSingh, editor of “India Today,”and a distinguished author andlecturer; Ralph Harlow,’ professorof Religion and Ethics at SmithCollege, Northampton, Mass.; andBertram D. Wolfe, nowd writerand analyst of Russian aflairs.Their topics and appearancedates are: .Aikman, “The Future of Inter-American Solidarity,” June 21;Sshols, “America’s Role in WorldEconomic Reconstruction," June22; Singh, “India and the ComingStruggle for Power in Asia," JuneN;‘Harlow, “Religious Resourcesfor Building a World Community,”June 24; and Wolfe, “What AboutRussia After the War?, June 25.

§ * Swimming Exhibition
iii '7. Directed By C. C. Sloll

7“
1 ’5. 3. 3.1g:

Demonstration To Be Pre-
sented Next Thursday NoonIn Gymnasium
Demonstration of swimmingwater covered with blas-ing, oil is only one of the displays3. be presented by a group ofswimmers under the direction ofCaptain Stott next Thursday at,, 2-;7 “o’clock.The swimmers will give an hourMutation of all forms ofqu
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IFC Signs

For Finals
Tea, Formal Slated
June 12; Dance Series

i Shortened By War
1.1:252m0.gem—m.1
After 15 months in theSouth Pacific battle area,First Lieut. Walter C. Beane,Jr., N. C. State Collegealumnus, returned to the cam-pus last week for a brief visitwith friends before going ona new assignment. Beane, afighter pilot, holds four dec-orations—Silver Star, Dis-tinguished Flying Cross, AirMedal and Purple Heart—asthe result of engagements withJap planes. Shot down overNew Guinea, he narrowlymissed death when his para-chute nearly dropped him intothe flaming wreckage of hisplane. Once on the ground, hehad to flee exploding bulletsfrom the burning craft. Beane,a Norfolk, Va., boy, celebratedhis 23rd birthday Februaryby shooting down a Zero inNew Guinea.

U. S. Maritime Service
Opens New Age Class
Recruitin Information MayBe Ob ed In MasonicTemple Building
U. S. Maritime Service now isopen to qualified men between theages of 17 years, 6 months and 35years, 6 months, it was announcedtoday by Chief Yeoman McClellanof the local ofiice of the U. S.Maritime Service, located in theMasonic Temple Building, Raleigh,N. C.
Applicants who can pass thephysical examination may enroll inone of the Service Schools, includ-ing Radio, Hospital-Corps-Clerk-Typist, Cooke and Bakers, and En-gineers, for a 5-week preliminarycourse.Following the initial instruc—tions, which will be given at theSheepshead Bay Training Station,the apprentice seaman will be as-signed to the schools for whichthey have showu a preference ifthey have the proper aptitude andcan pass the necessary tests.,, During the preliminary and ad-vance training periods, the stu-dents-seamen will receive $50.00per month salary and will be sup-plied with quarters and subsistence,text books. medical care and otherfacilities of the station.Radio school applicants musthave two years high school, includ-ing one year of algebra, whilethose- for I-Iospital-Corps-Clerk-Typist school may be as old as 35years, 6 months and are not re-quired to have a high school edu-cation,-although it is desirable.All recruiting and entrancecre-quirements information concerningthe U. S. Maritime Service and itsfunctions are handled in the En-rolling Ofllce, Masonic TempleBuilding, in the city of Raleigh,

Barry McKinley and his band,
featuring the vocal sensation of the
nation, have been signed by the
Interfraternity Council to play fer
the 1943 Finals dance set on June
12, it was announced Wednesday by
Jim Morgan, chairman of the
dance committee.

Affected by the war, as have
been many other outstanding so-cial events of campus life, Finalsthis year will consist of only twodances, a tea dance in the after-noon from four to six, and a formaldance the same evening from 8:30until 12:00.
Barry McKinley began his careerin the field of professional music atthe age of 13, when he was givena program over the local radio sta-tion in Fort Wayne, Indiana, hishome town. Later, he sang overWLW in Cincinnati for fourmonths. NBC scouts in New Yorkfinally heard about this outstandingvocalist, and went to Cincinnati toaudition him. Two weeks later, hewas contracted to NBC in NewYork, and “big time” was justaround the corner.
The’ story from that time onreads like a fairy book. No vocalisthas ever advanced faster thanBarry. Such outstanding programsas Lucky Strike’s Hit Parade fea-tured his voice from coast to coast.He also appeared with Russ Mor-gan on the Philip MorrispmIn recognition of his accomplish-ments and popularity as a vocalist,NBC presented its annual awn-dfor the most outstanding vocalistto\ McKinley for two consecutiveyears.
By becoming an orchestra leader,Barry has completely severed rela-tionships with being a star. How-ever, he has become even more suc-cessful after organizing his band.The styling used by McKinley isvery melodious. Barry believes thatthe melody should always predomi-nate. The arrangements that theband uses, along with the vocal ar-rangements, show this to the bestadvantage.
Not long ago, McKinley finishedan extended engagement at Rich-mond’s famous Tantilla Gardens,and he has played at such famoussouthern night spots as the West-brook Country Club and the Cava-lier Hotel at Virginia Beach.As has been the custom in thepast, the main feature of thedances will be the figure at theformal dance, which will be com-posed of the senior members ofthe Interfraternity Council andtheir dates.
The members of the FinalsDance committee ai‘e: Bruce Luts,Vice-President of the Interfrater-nity Council, Delta Sigma Phi; JimMorgan, Chairman of the commit-tee, Pi Kappa Phi; Reece Bailey,Delta Sigma Phi; Woodard Brown,Alpha Lambda Tau; M. B. Katz,Sigma Alpha Mu; and W. L. May,Jr., Alpha Kappa Pi.

Major Adams, Ir.Keeps
Training Units In Step

By A/C WILLY KETNER
The “major and his minor” keepthe men in step at the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment, aircrew cen-ter at North Carolina State. MajorCarl W. Adams, Commanding Olli-cerat the 59th, has an influentialside-kick in his son, Carl W.Adams, Jr. The 2% year old ladhas won the unanimous respect ofthe aircrew students, and stepsaboutothe Post in a most dignifiedmilitary manner.Nattily-outfitted in a simulatedair corps uniform, the diminutiveson of Major Adams wears his goldleaf insignia on square shoulders.He stands at parade rest or atten-

Spoc-. The aircrew students marchin ect cadence. Major., by virtue of seniorstands to the right of theoflcers. However, evenCommandingOflcerisout-walkedrankedbythsmldgetmajor,who

conducts proceedings in his ownway.Junior Major Adams salutes asretreat sounds. He stands at paraderest as the men march in review.When his father presents the pen-nant to the outstanding squadronfor the week, the tiny ofilcer stepsout and views the ceremony withcritical eye. Apparently satisfied,he fiings military courtesy to thewinds and grasps Daddy’s hand.The senior Major consequently isforced to give his son a ride on hisarm.
As the parade disbands,‘ JuniorMajor Adams is usually surroundedby a bevy of feminine visitors.Aviation students watch with en-vious eyes as the modest young 'oflicer chats with his admirers.
Recently at one of the Sundayparades, the dashing lad, apparent-ly unimpressed with his public,about-faced and confronted theguard walking post at the barracks.His heart was touched by the lone-ly sentry patrolling, and the juniormajor became one of the ranks.He steppedto the guard’s side,andin perfect cadence on sev-(Continued on Page 4)

McKinley

Dance Set

Fabric Testing Course
Fer Vital War Work
Govermnent Will Pay All

With The Excep-tion 0f Subsistence AndBooksFor Program
A new short course in fabrictesting and inspection will bestarted by the Textile School atState College June 7, Dean ThomasNelson announced today. It willlast 12 weeks.
The Federal government will payall expenses of the course exceptsubsistence and books as part of itsprogram to train men and womenfor vital work in the war efi‘ort.Books will cost about $5.
Dean Nelson said the coursewould give splendid training topersons employed in textile plantsand to college women majoring inhome econ-nice. A number of col-lege women have indicated theywould take« the course in prefer-ence to a suinmer vacation, the tex-tile dean reported.
“The course will be quite bene-ficial to juniors and seniors whoare majoring in home economics,”Dean Nelson said. "It will increasetheir knowledge of textiles andmay enable some of them to qualifyfor positions in the QuartermasterCorps as fabric inspectors.”
Textile mills were urged byDean Nelson to select outstandingyoung ,men and women from theirpersonnel and send them to Rs-leigh for the special training. ,“There are many bright younghigh school graduates in our tex-tile plants who do not have theopportunity to go to college andwho would be greatly benefitted bythis course,” he explained. “Theyalso would be able to render betterservice to their employers.”High school graduation is re-quired. Students will receive con-'siderable work in fabric testingand analysis, chemical and phys-ical properties of textile fibers,care and operation of testing ma-chines, government specificationsand yarn-numbering systems.Interested persons should applyto Dean Nelson.

Students Contribute,
Blood Io Plasma Bank
Aprproximately 15 Students
G vc Pint Of Blood Each AtRex Hospital Twice Weekly
State College students again aremaking regular contributions ofblood to the Red Cross plasma bankin Raleigh, Bob Boyce of Wood-land, president of the student body,reported yesterday.
Twelve to 15 students go to RexHospital each Monday and Wed-nesday afternoon to donate a pintof blood apiece for local use inemergencies. The campaign wasstarted about three weeks ago, andthus far about 75 students havegiven blood. The donations willcontinue indefinitely, Boyce said.
State College students contrib-uted approximately 32 gallons ofblood last year when it appeared adrive to build up the plasma bankwould bog down because citizenswho agreed to give blood failed toshow up at Rex Hospital and do-nate. About 250 boys were donors.The current drive i sponsoredby the Student CounciII with thecooperation of the Military Depart-ment. Volunteers are secured ateach ROTC drill hour.“There is no dearth of volun-teers,” Boyce commented. “We aresending as many as the hospitalcan accommodate."

(Continued on Page 4)

Fighting Alumnus
Another story of the ex-ploits in the theatres of warof State College alumni hasjust been released, this timeabout the downing of sixAxis planes by J. Overcashof Moorssville.
Overcash.whowiilreturatothiscoantry inJane,shot_theplanes down while active onthe African Front in the re-cent drive whjch caused thecapitalatioaofthsAxisforcesiaTanhis.

-———____.Beer. Rees-er P. 216‘
Twenty years of Diesel en-gineering have well preparedProfessor Rice, executive of-ficer of the Mechanical Engi-neering Department, to headthe new million dollar trainingprogram of Diesel Engineersby the Navy. This award wasmade to State because. of theexcellent standards of thetraining program provided byProfessor Rice and his col-leagues.

59lh Student lnsignias
Drastically Changed
Shoulder Pips Of Metal
Give Way To Wood StarsAnd Balls For Lower Ranks
During the past week there hasbeen a rearrangement of the wayAviation Student oflcers and non-commissioned ofilcers are distin-guished from one another.In the top brackets there has notbeen any change made. The A/SLieutenant Colonel has two dia-monds on each shoulder, with allA/S Majors weafing their familiarone diamond on each shoulder. Thecaptains are mixed' up. Those cap-tains working with the majors intaking charge of Groups I orGroup II, wear the distinguishingthree pips on each shoulder. Thosemen who are Captains of Squadronswear two small silver stars, oneon each side of his collar.Sweeping changes are in orderfor the remaining positions. TheFirst Lieutenants wear large whitestars in the same position that thecaptains have their silver stars.Next in line, the Second Lieuten-ants wear two small white stars inthe same manner as all First Lieu-tenants.So much for the A/S ofllcers.The non—commissioned officers aretaking the brunt of the sweeping(Continued on Page 4)

New Flag Waves Atop
Flagpole Of 59th CTD

Old Glory waves in new gloryover the headquarters of the 59thCollege Training Detachment. Thepatched two-tone old flag, whichdespite its infirmities of age wavedproudly over the 59th since the flagpole was erected has been replacedwith two brand new flags, pur-chased with money from the squad-ron fund.Sergeant Speaker proudly re-placed the old fiag with one of thenew ones last 1 Monday morning,and reverently laid the old oneaway in storage. It had done itsjob well, and now the new Starsand Stripes waves courageously towelcome old and new men as theyreturn to barracks from classesand drill each day.

Governor Broughton Authorizes Funds For
‘ Construction Of Building To.House Navy

Diesel Equipment; State Chosen From
Select Group Of Colleges

By WARD BUSHEE
Following an order by Governor Broughton approving andappropriating the funds for the construction of a buildingfor the testing of Diesel engines and the training of Navalstudents in Diesel engineering, the executive committee ofthe Board of Trustees of the Greater University met Mondayto authorize the Mechanical Engineering Department to makeavailable to the United States Navy its educational facilities.The Navy will equip the new building with well over $1,000,-000 worth of Diesel equipment plus.$100,000 to install the equipment.
Because of the outstanding workthat State College has done intraining Diesel engineers and be-cause of the conspicuous recordsof the men which it has trained,State College has been chosen from11 colleges and universities alreadytraining students as one of the twocolleges in the country to partic—ipate in this program.
The new building, on which con-struction will start next week, willoccupy the space west of theZoology building next to the rail-road siding. This is in keeping withthe long range building and land-scaping plan of the college. Allpriorities necessary for the quick-est possible construction have beenobtained from the War Depart-ment Board.
Naval students will begin arriv-ing August 1st for Diesel trainingat an approximate rate of 25 everytwo weeks for a 5 month trainingperiod. In addition to training inall phases of the construction ofDiesel engines, they will test en-gines now being constructed or de~signed by the Navy. As each newtype of engine is developed by theNavy, it will be sent here to bethoroughly tested.
Plans have been laid for anotherbuilding to be used for classroomand lecture purposes. This buildingwill occupy the space directly infront of the laboratory.
This enterprise is a part of ahuge Naval program to train menin all phases of Diesel engineering.Because Diesel engines have to betested and retested before going tosea, the program makes it possiblefor newly built Naval Diesel en-gines to have a complete inspectionand going over before use.
The Navy program is an out-growth and extension of the train-ing of Naval men on the campussince March of 1941. The new class,which will reach its maximumnumber of 240 next fall, will be a600% increase over the presentclass of 40. It was partly for thisreason that the facilities of the col-lege had to be enlarged.
The new buildings and equip-ment will be a valuable addition tothe engineering school and to StateCollege. Because Diesel engineer-ing has made such great strides in" the past four years, this programwill make it possible for the collegeto keep its equipment up to date.
The present Naval training pro-gram and the new million dollarbuilding is a result of the etforts ofProfessor Robert Rice and the De-partment of Mechanical Engineer-ing. Professor Rice is the executiveofficer of the department.Already participating in the gov-ernment college training programfor members of the military forcesare the Aviation Students of the59th College Training Detachment,the army engineers, and the NavalEnsigns. When the new navaltraining program opens on August1,.the school will have an enroll-ment of members of the militaryforces which virtually equals itspro-war civilian enrollment. StateCollege was one of the first schoolsto begin active war training.

Illa-c0!- van 1100' M“

First Tau Beta Pi Award
Now Chief of the FacilitiesBranch of the Army SpecializedTraining Program, Lt. Col. BlakeR. Van Leer, on leave as the Col-lege’s Dean of Engineering, willspeak on interesting phases ofArmy engineering training in ameeting open to all students andmembers of the faculty tonight at8 in the YMCA Auditorium.
As a climax to the program, Lt.Col. Van Leer will make the firstpresentation of the new Tau BetaPi Faculty Award.
To be made once annually, theaward willgo to a member of thefaculty who has distinguished him-self by special ability as a teacher,.by authorship, by research, or byvaluable service to the studentbody.

This year the award will consistof a hand engraved parchmentscroll inscribed with the citationof the individual award.Besides faculty members of thevarious engineering schools and theengineering departments, all ad-ministrative oflicers of the collegeand faculty members of depart-ments which teach engineers—Eng-lish, Psychology. Sociology, His-tory, Economics, Chemistry, Ethicsand Religion, Military Science, andPhysical Education—are also eli-gible under the rules of the FacultyAward.Lt. Col. Van Leer is coming tothe campus to inspect the Special-ized Training Assignment and Re-classification unit located here un-der the command of Col. ThomasBrown.

M. Gibson Inaugurates
Interpretation lecture"
0n World-Wide Ilews
Men Of 59th Find New Lec-ture Series Of Great ValueIn Keeping Track 0f News
Lt. William Gibson yesterday in-augurated a weekly series of newsinterpretation lectures for mem-bers of the 59th Training Detach-ment.The series of news lectures re-sulted from an order that an of-ficer must summarise the highpoints in each week’s news for themen in this command. In the firstlecture of this series, Lt. Gibsondiscussed three major news topics,the defeat of the Ruml Tax Plan,UMW’s request to re-enter theAFL, and Prime Minister Church-ill’s radio address to the nation.Following his discussion of thenews, presented in place of theThursday drill period, Lt. Gibsonanswered questions raised by menof the detachment.Discussion among the men fol-lowing this first lecture was in gen-eral agreement concerning the pop-ularity of the contemplated lectureseries. Aviation Students, lackingradio facilities and having littletime in their concentrated courseof work to assimilate world newsevents, expressed appreciation ofthe talk for its news and inter-pretative value.It is anticipated that this seriesof discussions will continue in-definitely as a means of informingthe men of the detachment of im-portant national and world newsitems and aiding them in their in-terpretation of these events.

lap Planes Interior
But Boast High Spirit
Claim 0f SuperiOr Spir-itual Strength HumorousWhen Compared With Ours _

By KIKIFrom a recent news story the,following information was taken:Lt.-Gen. Ashinari Uduida, in aTokyo broadcast reported by theOfilce of War Information, ad-mitted that the Japanese Air Forceis inferior in technical knowledgebut stated, “the Japanese spiritualstrength is superior to that of theAmericans."The 0. W. I. identified GeneralUduida as director of the aeronau-tical afi'airs section of military 'aviation. The General, appealingfor greater efforts in war produc-tion, said Japan must attack themainland by air. He added thePacific war which he termed “theunparalleled war of years," wouldsoon enter the critical phase to de-termine whether Japan would eator be eaten.We agree mogt wholehwith the venerable general that theAmerican Air Force is far superiorto the Nip's air force in regard toknowledge and we add that alongwith this we now have superiorityin both planes and fl ting skill.In answer to the Japa-nese fighting strength, we wishthat Tojo and the rest of his cut-throat band could have metup.with squadrons A and B who leftus last week.We are sure they could learhplenty about spirit and a desire towin for these boys really had it.
Kutschinski To Give
Band Concert Sunday

State College’s Concert Band,directed by Christian Kubchinski,

conesrtwillbeglveainPallenHall.The time is the approximate hour,

.
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Determination Not
The Tunisian campaign has ended. Germany's vaunted

Africa Korps has been annihilated, and throughout Africa
the Allies reign supreme. Ahead of now lies the real test-—
the invasion of Europe itself.
We now see, more clearly than ever before, that ours will

be the final victory, but the time for unrestrained optimism
has not yet come. The conferences now being conducted in
Washington between President Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill would seem to indicate an imminent invasion at-
tempt upon the European fortress. That may be, but the
struggle will be prolonged and diflicult. We are told that the
Allies are planning on at least another year of war in Europe,
although some-military leaders seem to think that victory in
Europe is possible this year. Whether the outcome will be
decided this year, or next, or whether the battle of Europe
will last even longer is of little concern now. Our task is to
devote our utmost energies to the winning of the war, regard.
less of how long it may take.
The European theatre of operations, which may soon open,

is only one phase of our global war effort. Japan is still to be
defeated, and until we have achieved that gigantic task our
final victory must rest. Over-optimism now is dangerous, for
as long as this war continues we must be prepared to give our
best towards destroying enemies who will continue to fight
until their very homelands are invaded and devastated. We
must expect continuing hardships and possible reversals until
our mission has been accomplished.
Even when a final and complete military victory has been

achieved, we shall still have another battle to win—the
political battle for a durable peace. We lost the peace follow-
ing the last war, and only an enlightened internationallsm
can keep us from losing.the peace again. It is not for us,
especially those of us now in the armed forces, to decide now
what kind of peace we want, but for the world politicians and
economists when finally we have put an end ‘to hostilities.
Then we shall have our opportunity to voice our opinions on
the kind of peace we have been fighting for, but we must
earn that right in the arena of Mars.

Until the fighting has ended, and men have returned to
build again what they have destroyed, and until nations may
live again in peace, cafety, and freedom undue optimism must
be suppressed. In the long run, ours will be the victory. Of
that we are certain. Let us hasten that day when men may
once again be free by fighting and producing the weapons of
destruction to the best of our ability. Over-optimism can
weaken our war effort. Only an undying determination will
see us through.

State Honored
State College has been honored again. The Navy has picked

State from eleven colleges and universities which have been
training Naval engineers as one of two colleges to carry on
this program. In war, nothing but results count, and this
honor has come to State mainly because -of the exceptionally
high caliber of the men that have been trained here.
The credit for this work goes to Professor Rice and the

Mechanical, Engineering Department. It was through their
efforts that the program was started at‘State, and through
their efforts that this new million dollar enterprise has been
launched. In the past ten months, they have labored against
overwhelming odds. It took six menths alone to get the
priorities.

Governor Broughton is to be highly commended for his
otter of funds to construct the building. and the executive
committee of the Board of Trustees for their quick action
authorizing the Mechanical Engineering Department to make
available its equipment to the Navy.
The fact that colleges and universities all over the country

are faced with difficult times, only emphasized the importance
of this enlargment of the campus facilities. If State’s growth
through the war period is any omen as to its growth after
the war is over, then we can look forward to the time when
State will take its place next to the leading universities and
colleges of the country.

After a long silence, the newly reorganized Interfraternity
Council finally stirred themselves sufficiently to have a meet-
ing and out of the discussion came the long awaited announce-
ment that “finals” will be held this year. Although the short
time remaining in the term and the war time restrictions
placed on dances limit the festivities to a single night dance
and one tea dance, the announcement is being welcomed by
the fraternities. ,
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The Future Farmers ofAmerica will meet Monday at7:00 at 181 Tompkins Hall.

Reveille Reveals
Lack of Clothing
Under Ooercoats
Shirts without neekties, baredchests. necktles without shirts. andeven an odd assortment of multi-colored areas were uncoveredthis as Student Commander====Duvsll Hudson unveiled before the=Eons of 59th College Training De-guehment‘ members“:the innermostsecrets of those men who double-dms to men. formation thesefine Spring mornings attired inover-coats.It was found the overcoets hadbeen hiding a multitude of “don'ts”in the way of military dressing.All would have gone well for the“Overcoated Mystery Men” had itnot been for some unprudent stu-dent who forget, and I quote,“Even G. I. Overcoets are only solong and they can’t hide bare legsand bare fee ”It is prophesied about the postthat the overcoats will be re-turned to their respective ward-robes and a few more men willarise at the first sound of thebugler instead of enjoying thosefew short luxurious moments theyhave been spending. from the armsof Morpheus. Only time and a few“Gigs” will tell.

80 Smooth. So SoftThe new mattresses which themen of the 59th are enjoying addanother light to the above briefsketch on the mystery man Theuestion is now being asked aboutt e post, “Will a fraternal organi-zation of overcoatewearing mem-bers springwup suddenly or will themembers elected before theymay attend the after-revellle con-ferences with the student oflcers.If the original membership couldadhere to the rules of the organiza-tion on the semi-uncomfortablesurface of a comforter and bedsprings. it is hard to realize theefiect a mattress might have onsome members of the post.
Diningliall

There was a time when you couldeat at the dining hall and thenquickly return to the barracks.With the suddness of lightning,discipline has descended upon the59th C.T.D. and the numerous lit-tle cliques have_vanished. Time hasbeen sacrificed for orderliness.All movements to and from themess hall must be made by flightsor squadrons. That means it isnecessary to wait until every manin a flight is finished his meal be-fore the fiight moves ofi'. This hasits advantage in reducing thenumber of Aviation Students loaf-ing about the Supply Store duringthe noon and evening meal. Fromthe military standpoint it his def-inite improvement. The officers findthat it is much easier to keep theireyes on the men; seeing that theymarch as soldiers should; seeingthat they sing as soldiers should;in other words, to see that the menkeep up the high standards of the59th C.'I‘.D. and the United StatesArmy Air Corps.
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59th Training Detachment Items
leigh until her husband finishes hisMiss Mary Alice Petty, of Mis-sissippi State College for Women,intends for one of her graduationgifts to be a visit to the 59th Col-lege Training Detachment to seeAYS Sergeant Andy Reese; andfrom all indications his runningaround will stop for good.In 322 culture really stands outor should we say, “The vase offlowers.” How about it, “Red” . . .It looks like Cupid is having a bigtime and just wait until MissEleanor Sturgon, of Springfield,Illinois, arrives at the 69th; it maybe Wedding bells for A/S StanleyReam.

SQUADRON FSquadron F, two Sundays past,enjoyed a picnic in the campuspark. float on the occasion wasLieutenant Fay, who enjoyed the“feast” as much as the boys.Squadron F wishes to extend itsthanks to Lt. Fay for an enjoyableafternoon.
SQUADRON HHampered by week-end guardduty, the men of Squadron H stillmanaged to enjoy what open postthey had last week-end. The nowfamous “Rear Rank” of Flight‘linvaded the Kitty Hawk wherethey took the situation well inhand. Dedicated to enjoying Armylife, the exclusive membership ofthe Rear Rank is composed of self-styled “Commander” Frank Mas-ters, “Captain” Russell Reichardt,“Lieutenant”, E. O. Rehm, and“PFC" Jim Smith.

Mrs. G. A. Robinson, Sr., ofMemphis, Tennessee, is visiting herson, A/S Joe Robinson of the 59th.Mrs. Robinson spent last week end’with her son, A/S T. A. Robinson,Jr., who is stationed at FurmanUniversity. . . . A/S Robert Rhodeswas visited last week end by hismother, Mrs. E. M. Rhodes, ofYoungstoWn, Ohio, and his aunt,Mrs. W. J. Braggs, of Norfolk,Va. . .will stay in Raleigh until her hus-band finishes his training at the59th. . . . A/S Bob E. Parsons andA/S C. C. Reinecke left last weekend for Nashville, Tenn., wherethey will be classified. We want towish these two members of Squad-ron K the best of luck. . . . TheWing treasureris now A/S GeorgeB. Rehl of Squadron K—Nicego-ing, Rehl. ..Mrs D. E. Reid, ofChicago, Ill., will remain in Ra-

Exam Schedule
1942-43

Classes Having a Recitation 011: Will Take Examinations On:
Tuesday at 11 o’clock ............ Monday, June 7—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 9 o’clock. : ............ Monday, June 7—2 to 6 o’clock
Monday at 11 o’clock ............. Tuesday, June 8—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 2 o’clock .............. Tuesday, June 8—2 to 6 o’clock
Tuesday at o’clock ............. Wednesday, June 9—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 8 o’clock .............. Wednesday, June 9—2 to 5 o’clock
Clau- at 12 o’clock ............. Thursday, June 10—3 to 12 o'clockTuesday at 10 o’clock ............ Thursday, June 10—2 to 5 o’clock
Monday at 10 o’clock ............. Friday, June 11—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 3 o’clock .............. Friday, June 11—2 to 6 o’clock
Tuesday at 8 o’clock. . .7 .......... Saturday, June 12—9 to 12 o’clockArranged Examinations ......... Saturday, June 12—2 ti: 5 o’clock
«1. Examinations will begin Monday morning, June 7, at 9 A.M.
2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member of thefaculty before Monday morning, June 7 (Afternoon Physical Educa-tion classes excepted)

9‘9.“
Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.The examinations will be held'1n the rooms where the classes recite.
Arranged examinations are for those examinations not provided forWhere in this schedule. Arranged examinations can be held dur-ing other hours in the enmination week, and, therefore, no teachershould arrange for an examination if any student already has an
examination that conflicts with the proposed arrangement.6. All minions will be given in accordance with this schedule.

Approved by Faculty Couna'l May
W. L. Marla,
Director of Registration.

11, 1943.

. Mrs. Homer P. Mallory I

training at the 59th. . . . A/S H. P.Persons spent a most enjoyableweek end at Chapel Hill. . . . A/SPhillip Ray will be visited thisweek end by his sister, Miss Sus-anna Ray, of Woman’s College,Greensboro, N. C. . . . A/S EddieRahal was paid a visit by hisfather and his one a d only thispast week end. Keep t up Eddie,you are in there. We have justfound that Eddie is related to Sabu,the movie actor.

A/S Byron S. Weil started thedrill team a few weeks ago, in or-der that he might have somethingto show his mother when she ar-rived for a short stay.” Last Sun-day, marching before GovernorJ. M. Broughton, A/S Weil cli-maxed 'his efforts, for his mother,Mrs. J. H. Weil, was also at theparade. The drill team performedin its best style and received quitean ovation from the audience.
SQUADRON H
Another week end of guard dutyfaces a few of the members ofSquadron H, their second in twoweeks, but most of them plan to en-joy Open Post privileges despitedifficulties. . . . A/S Billy McMil-lan returned a day or so early froman emergency furlough granted be-cause of the extreme illness of hisgrandfather. . . . He swears he’sthrough with women for good. . . .They’re just too fickle, even for aSoutherner. . . . Seems like some ofthe other fellows are in the samefix, just ask A/S “Sandy" Rae orhis roommate A/S Ed Peck. . . .And speaking of those two remindsus that room 217 in a general suc-cession of highly unexpected gigs ' 'almost lost all hopes of enjoyingthe week end. . . . Be prudent, boys.
A/S First Lieutenant RaymondRay still feels that urge to visitthe Mop Up every chance he gets.. Nice to have a wife workingon the campus, isn’t it, Ray? . . .A/S E. O. Rehm, member of thefamed “Rear Rank,” still holds thetitle for being the last man in theSquadron to fall out for any forma-tion, without being late. . . . Whileon the subject of the Rear Rank,whose other members are A/SFrank Masters, A/S Russell Reich-ardt, and A/S James Smith, howcome the mystic powers of the or-ganization have been waning oflate? . . . Could it be that goofingisn’t as popular as it used to be?
Do you want to know anythingabout Physics? . . . Just ask A/STom “NBC" Pierce, self-appointed“perfesser” baiter from GeorgiaTech. . . . Do you want to startanother Civil War? . . . Just askthe Southerners in Flight .1 whowon the softball game during calls-thenics t’other day. . . . They stillclaim it was a moral victory, de-spite thirteen Yankee runs in thefirst inning. . . . Our nominationfor sleepiest soldier in the detach-ment, A/S Ed Peck.
“I lost my hair in a barberchair" is the sad lament floatingabout the post of the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment, with stillanother day left until that Satur-day deadline by which time all themembers of the post must haveregulation G.I. haircuts—maximumlength, one inch.
Already gone from many of theheads about the post are the cropsof long wavy hair, those cute curlsthe girl friend back home liked sowell, and even that bushy mop thatGrandma liked to stroke along withthat “just plain long hair.”
It is predicted that tomorrow,the barber in the basement ofTurlington Hall will be the busiestman in the State of North Caro-lina; maybe, it is rumored, he willbe in a state of diliminea as to howhe is going to cut the many headsof hair belonging to the men whojust “Couldn't stand to see it go"(Coninued on Page 4)

Easy Come—Easy Go

Our deer little feminine friend .hmakuthetabloidltseemtbatshehlShoabockle Again

mistaken for another of the same name, and.who is among)! m,w.very much more intimate with said femme. Aw heck, who giv. Idarn....Heraddressis1206Park Ave. Don'truah.boys.
Oh yes. .they do make print accusin-T’RBOYSOHHOIMS'. my SaidSigmsChisaregmngehta'Tg

rumoredaroundtownthatthcywmnsturalisedlastSaturdaynigktFrom their looks Monday it is obvious that the process
anine man softball team. P.P.8. Charlie King wants it known that h ithe tenth part of said team.

Know ye, one and all, that one opinion on the campus is,.in our syn.entirelyfalseanduntrue,too.81nccthebeginningofthisschoolynrthe freshmen have been consistently told that our Col. Ramsey wasEA. of all H.A.’s. Ramsey is one of the best ROTC officers inSouth, possibly in the nation. What other officer in our rqiment caneven compare with his military hearing or his informality while at red.No, freshmen. this isn’t sarcasm. You should have seen him with thesophomores Wednesday. Thorns to those upperclaesmen who spread
aforesaid stories.

. Have you ever heard the bird story? IfBud 9°" not, here it is. Two most beautiful stu-dents (?) at Peace were strolling in front of' the Library when theyspied a poor, defenseless bird, seemingly unable to fly. The smaller ofthe twain gently lifted the stricken “critter” and attempted to replauhim in a nearby tree. Finding that she was too short to do so, andseeing two Ensigns passing, she asked the taller oficer to rescue thelittle birdie. . . . whereupon the destitute thing (the bird) proceeded tolift his fragile wings and soar ofl into the blue. Moral. . . . A‘ bird inthe hand is worth two in the bush, but it can’t compare with a hand-some Ensign. Watch it Nuefer, Hendrix might be straying!
. Why is Joe Sweet going around with thatWW” and """9‘ mournful look on his face Could it be thatfriend Brantley'1s getting the best of Joe. Cheer up Josiah, one of thus

it.

days you’ll find the right girl. You know, the one who doesn’t rpm ‘her lipstick. You must have been kidding.
Oh to be an Aero student. Gordon WestRR" and West (lover to you) is now sitting back endtaking life easier. Since he dropped a little crip called “Strength,” he isall for “dear ole NCS." Up at noon, to bed at seven, maybe an occasionalclass in the history and appmciation of the clavichord. If I couldn’t takeAero I’d ‘even settle for Textiles'or Ag. Oh vell, soch iss life. . . . ReeceBailey wishes to announce that the little red thing buzzing around Red

Diamond is not Superman. ’Tis his plane (2). Private demonstrationsfifty cents per half second. (adv.) . . . Know ye all that friend Jimmy
Hefl’erman missed, at the last count, four trains for home. Could it beblonde? 0r bottle? Or both? Maybe the ALT’s pride and joy couldn'tbear the thought of leaving them. Who knows.
Any fraternities interested in merging with Sigma Nu please callEarle Holliday at this ofiice. Sigma Nu has already acceptad a tentative

offer from an unknown frat. New address will be Hillsboro St.

GLEANINGS, JUNIOR
On the same week end that saw the in-auguration of a new fraternity on ourcampus, all the Greek organizations on the Duke University campusclosed for the duration. . . . To the optimistic Sigma Chis, who in the

face of war-time difficulties opened the new chapter, we ofler the butwishes and hearty congratulations. . . . We realize that fraternity lifemay soon end here for the duration as it has ended on the MethodistFlats. . . . If and when it does, we hope that the fraternities hero mayclose on as sound a membership and financial basis as they did at Duke.and that they may return to campus with the coming of peace. . . . Wefraternity men realize the immense benefits of fraternity life, and hope
that it may continue here for our successors to enjoy.

Members of the 59th College Training Do-
The Log Chords tachment have noticed the lack of recordedentertainment which they are accustomed to receiving from the thirdfloor of Wataugs Hall during meal hour. . . . The obliging residents ofthat room used to play request numbers over'a powerful amplifier forthe Aviation Students as they waited in line for chow. . . . Recently the
music has failed to be forthcoming} despite the clamors of the airmen.. Maybe the proprietors of the room have themselves been beckoned
by Uncle Sam. . . . If not, how about some more music, boys?

“isomers am. we:
on our own now"

“IIElP YOURSHF. MIN. IREEP
A FEW”MRS IN NICRHS
J05, FOR TIM ’ “' --

“TIMI”! YOU. SIR
—I’VE 607A REM TIIIRST"

“Remember reading first in your news-
paper? That’s a real story from the
South Pacific. When it's time to stand
by for refreshment. that's the job for
levee“ Coco-Colo. Goes right wherethirst comes from and refreshment
comes to take its place. That's why
nothing takes the piece of ice-cold
Cece-Colo; It hes a taste and re-freshing qualifies all its own."

mmmomormcou—couoowmsv
THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA WEmm, he.

Mil-ll” MILO.

was s nth.-. fatiguing one. P.S. The Sigma Chis want it known that they have
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Tar Heels."by Mr. W. 1'. Boot. generallyru ae the Deea)d North Caro-newspaper-Ines.Bow Carolina at Chs_ Hill and

Lambda Chi Repeats As Softball
say,theTar HeebarechampionsofthewartimeRationleague.Andthe reason is, oh, so weak—’theeflciahdiduotfeelthatthepiayerscouldspareadditienaltime.’“We here at State certainly arenotloversofallthatisDukeUni-Varsity. but we like to see thechampions get credit for beingchampions. And we wonder howthe students of Duke feel about theexcuse odesed by the Tar Heels,particularly sincetheBlueDevils'th wereforeedto'arrangetheir sched-

ufter State had beaten his boys.I“sen State tied Wake Forest whichbflt Duke which tied Carolinawhich beat Wake Formt. On thisscrambled record William andMary got the championship andJim Morgan, in Morgan'slinings, fired both harrels at Wil-liner and Mary which seems to have

Whereupon,"writing in the State College TIC!!-mcuN, biases away at Catalinawhich won the baseball champion-ship of the Ration league, com-posed of State, Pre-Flight, Dukeand Carolina. The Heels won eightand lost two, Duke won eight andlost four, Pro-Flight won four andlat six, and State won two andlost ten. As will be remembered,... ~-—- Carolina and Pro-Flight did notplay their final two games, one ofwhich started with Pro-Flight ap-nrently headed for a runaway,t was rained out. .Writes Richard: “And so they

ule so that Duke and Carolinacould meet on the diamond lessthan a week before exams started.“Yes, it was an underhandedway to cop the pennant ‘in theRation league, but we wonder if itisn‘t somewhat representative ofthe general spirit of our bigbrothers at Chapel Hill?"Now if Mr. Morgan doesn’t“muse" some more and wonder ifMr. Richardson isn’t “somewhatrepresentative” of the generalspirit of our “little." very little,brothers in Raleigh, the muser willmiss a good opportunity. How thoseHeels and State boys do love eachother! And 11 you doubt it, readMr. Richardson’s conclusion, “Ourguess is that the games would havebeen played, and a ‘to hell withexams’,” would have been the atti-tude of “university officials,” hadCarolina been in second place andDuke in first.There is room for rivalry, andeven rancor amongst the old State-Carolina alumni if the fathers wishto hand down the excesses to theirsons, all right; but it does seemunnecessary to make the “univers-ity officials” out a lot of scholasticstinkers in order to establishdubious claim to the base-champions. The Heels, by the way,won six of their seven games withDuke and State. -
BASEBALL TEAM

1943 Batting Averages
- Games Ab R H Pct.

J. A. Warren ................ 5 1 ‘ 2 .400
Jimmy Wilson ............... 13 58 8 21 .362
Glenn Johnson . . . . . . ~. ....... 11 37 7 12 .324Nevin Dayvault . . . . . . . . ..... 13 47 12 15 .319
J. R. Edwards ............... 4 17 5 5 .294
Leo Katkaveck .............. 13 55 10 16 .291
Charlie Godwin .............. 10 '24 2 6 .250
Herb Hodgin ................ 5 8 1 2 .250Bill Wood ................... 13 60 9 11 .220
Bob Bryan .................. 13 52 6 11 .212
Herman Vernon ............. 8 19 1 4 .210
J. M. Matthews .............. 4 5 0 1 .200H. A. Ogden ................. 5 5 2 l .200
C. L. Hege .................. 7 6 . 0 1 .167
Jack Singer ......... ........ 8 25 4 5 .200
Charlie Fetner .......... . 6 7 1 1 .143
Tommy McLaughlin .......... 8 27 2 3 .111
Eddie Watson ............... 2 4 0 _0 .000

HOME RUNSKatkaveck ................. 2Dayvault .................. 1
Johnson .................. 1
Wood ..................... 1
Wilson .................... 1

Statistics compiled byDONALD F. SAPP, Manager.
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TECHNICIAN IDODTI

Channps;PiKATakes Volleyball

SPE Vanquished 13-9;

PiKA Wins Consolation
Heavy Hitting In Pinchcs.Proves Deciding Factor InChampionship PIay-Ofls
Lambda Chi, winner's of thesoftball championship last year, re-peated as the fraternity leader thisseason by decisively beating SPElast Wednesday by a 13-9 score.PiKA won the consolation gamewith ALT, 15-5.
In the championship game, thewinner’s got off to an early lead byscoring three runs in the first inn-ing when Bill Seweil, pitcher forSPE, gave up two walks and asingle. His team evened the scoreup in their half of the first thesame way.Lambda Chi’s outburst in thesecond was the deciding part ofthe game, however, as ten menwent to the plate that inning.West, Brantly, Duncan, and Oat-man were the first four men upand each connected with singles.These hits combined with a doublelater in the inning by Cape] andtwo SPE errors accounted for sixruns. From this point on, thelosers were practically hopelesslyout of the game.Two more runs in the next in-ning was enough to clinch thegame, but the Lambda Chi’s addedanother two in the sixth for goodmeasure.After their initial outburst, SPEdidn’t count again until the fourthwhen Blacknell opened with asingle and came home on Dixon'ssingle. Dixon scored on a fly tocenter. As the Lambda Chi’s field-ing became a little shaky in the.next two innings, SPE scored twomore runs, but it wasn’t enough Nto overtake the lead.Ronnie Oatman went the routefor the Winner’s and gave up sixhits during the game, but he keptthem well scattered and was never,in serious trouble. Except for thedisastrous second when he gave upfive hits, Sewell pitched ghod balland allowed only five other safeblows. Wilbur Brantly, who gotthree hits in four trips to the plate,and Gordon West, who made twofor three, both for the winningteam, were the batting stars of thegame. PiKA’s Beat ALT
The consolation game betweenPiKA and ALT was very similarto the championship tilt. The win-ners in this one also relied on onebig inning, the third when theyscored 11 runs, for the margin ofvic‘to1y.With the score tied at two allgoing into the last of the third,Woodside opened thp spree with asingle. A free pass was issued toTommy Jones, and Peyton Hollo-man, Miller, and Ivey followed withclean blows. After this, practicallythe whole team got hits, and every-one but Harry Suttenfield scoredat least once in this frame.One of the victors' other fiveruns came in the first on safetiesby Holloman and Ivey and a walk 'to Jones again. Two more Weremade in the. fourth on singles byHoover, Kelly, and Woodside. Thefinal tally was unearned as JimGodwin issued a free pass to Sut-tenfield, and he came in on anerror.ALT jumped into an early leadin the game by scoring twice inthe first.Holloman was the PiKA’s pitcherand allowed only eight singles anda double during the tilt. Godwinkept most of the hits he gave upscattered, except the 12 in thethird, but he was in trouble manytimes because of his wildness. HeaIIOWed 17 safeties in all.
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State Closes Season
With Diamond Win
Over Aircraft leam

Fetncr And Ogden PitchLocals To 12-4 Win OverFairchild Aircraft Squad
By DONALD SAPP

The State College'baseball teamclosed a rather stormy season bysoundly defeating the FairchildAircraft team last Wednesday atBurlington.
The Red Terrors pounded outfourteen hits for twelve runs whiletheir opponents collected six hitsfor four runs. Everyone on theTech nine hit safely except NevinDayvault; the right fielder.Charlie Fetner won his firstgame of the year by pitching five-hit ball, although he was relievedby Hank Ogden in the seventhframe. The Fairchild nine had onlyone hit until the sixth inning. Thecontest was Fairchild’s first loss infive appearances.The highlight of the game camewhen consecutive home runs wereslammed over the left field fence byWilson and Katkaveck in the fifthinning. And in the eighth inningWood connected for . a four-baseblow with Ogden on.The win was the Red Terrors’third against ten setbacks, all com-ing in the Ration league.

Box Score
.C.Stste ABRHPOAEHodgin, cf 5 0 2 2 0; 0Wood, ss . 5 1 2 2 1 0Dayvault, rf .. 4 0 0 0 0 2Wilson, 2b .. 5 1 2 0 8 0Katkaveck, 3b . 5 3 2 1 2 1Johnson, lf . . , . 4 2 2 1 0 0Bryan, 1b . 5 1 1 15 0 1Godwin, c . . , , 5 1 1 5 0 0Fetner, p . 3 1 1 l 2 0Ogden, p . 1 2 1 0 0 0
Total 42 12 14 27 13 4Fairc’d Airc't AB R II PO A EKasey, 2b ..... 5 1 1 0 5 1Jones, rf . . 3 0 2 2 0 7 0Lawson, if .. 4 0 1 1 0 0Garden, ss 4 1 0 0 0 0Edwards, cf . . , 3 1 1 6 0 2Carver,1b 3 0 0 9 O 0Woodson, 3b .. 4 0 0 3 0 ODavis.c... ..2 O 1 6 O OHardin, c ..... 2 1 0 0 0 OBuckner, p . . 2 0 0 O 2 0Whiteman, ’p .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Total . 34 4 6 27 7 3
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NOTICES
Monogram C 1 u b meetingTuesday night at 7:30 in thegym. All persons who havewon letters and are not mem-bers are requested to be pres-ent if interested in joining.II S S S
All -members of the track

team are requested to turn in
all oftheir equipment immedi-
ately as it must be cleaned as
soon as possible.

HERMAN HICKMAN.

,.members of the coaching staff. As

SUMMER FOOTBALL
All men who are interested in

participating in the Summer foot-
ball practices which will probablystart about June 15 are requested0 hand their names to one of the
practically every member of lastyear's varsity and freshman teamswill not be in school next fall, thecoaches have asked as many peopleas possible to come out for theteam whether they have hadprevious gridiron experience ornot.

Lambda Chi loses Cionship Game In St
Games; SPE Beats Pi Kap-pa Phi
Climaxing the interfraternityvolleyball season yesterday after-noon, Pi Kappa Alpha rolled roughshod over the helpless Lambda ChiAlpha team to the tune of 15-5 and15-4 to take the championship.In the consolation match, SigmaPhi Epsilon, paced by Bryant andDixon, started weak but ended thecomplete master of the game in de-feating Pi Kappa Phi 15-13 and15-7.According to the system usedthis year in the scheduling of thesport, the winners of the twobrackets played for the title, andthe runner-ups in the brackets metto decide third and fourthpositions.As was the case in interfra-ternity football last fall and inbasketball during the winter, Pey-ton Holloman and Tommy Joneswere outstanding for Pi KappaAlpha. Holloman was particularlygood at the net, and Tommy Jonesexcelled in the back court, but bothboys could handle the situation wellenough at any position.Fighting for a losing cause butshowing some good shots anywaywere Dickens and Capes of Lamb-da Chi.The consolation game began withPi Kappa Phi taking a lead andholding it until the score reached13-11. At that point the SPE'sgained the serve and carriedthrough to win the contest. Thesecond game was all SPE, with aweak rally coming from Pi KappaPhi toward the end.

...TECI‘I TALK...
3;? By Jimmy Richardson

Appearing elsewhere on thispage is a fatherly rebuke for lastweek’s Tech Talk. The rebukecomes from the respected Mr. W. T.Bost, the Dean of North CarolinaNewspapermen.In reply to Mr. Best, 1 am pub-lishing this open letter. Please donot confuse this reply with anyslur on the veteran newspaperman'scharacter—it merely is a furtherexplanation of the causes thatprompted my outburst.
Dear Mr. Best:

Ever since the day that we metat the City Desk of The News &Observer, I have held the highestrespect for you, and the profes-sion you represent. Your everpresent witty remarks haveturned arguments into smiles, andyour thirty years of experience innewspaper work thoroughly qualifyyou for the title, Dean of NorthCarolina Newspapermen.
You certainly believe in fair play—of that, I am positive. Too, youbelieve in expressing your honestopinion on matters that interestyou, as has been shown in many ofyour columns in the GreensboroDaily News.
I, too, believe in the same prin-ciples. I believe in fair play, andin honest expression of opinion—and that is why I wrote last week’sTech Talk as I did. That I mayoccasionally be wrong is acceptedas true. Everybody is guilty of amistake now and then.
And when I am wrong, andsomeone can show me where mymistake is, I will gladly give in.However, Mr. Bost, the annexing
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of a title without finishing theschedule didn't seem fair, so I saidso. Even the Daily Tar Heel, ofil-cial publication of the University,described the action as “hackinginto the title.”
State College has often beencompared in college circles to theBrooklyn Dodgers' fans. Had youattended many of the State Col-lege games this year, you wouldhave found our students contestingdecisions in favor of State as wellas decisions against State. We de-rive fun from just yelling at thegames, and the officials understandand seem to enjoy it. There isnothing wrong with our spirit—itjust isn't directed in the same linesas the spirit at Chapel Hill.‘

EOR

In ending this letter, I want toexplain another point. I was nottrying to make “scholastic stink-ers” of the university officials.Howaver, I was striking at the fewstudents (not all of them—noteven, if you insist, the majority ofthem) of the University who havedisplayed a bad brand of sports-manship this year.We of State readily admit thatwe occupy the cellar of the RationLeague, and Well deserve that po-sition. And I do not hold it againstyou, an alumnus of Carolina, foryour stand. My article was vague,and probably a bit too stronglyworded. Respectfully yours,
JIMMY RICHARDSON.
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_ that did not do soin the initial event determinedto carry away their share of thehonors.The events will include basket-ball, softball, volley ball, track,and swimming.Swimming contests are being en-tered into the program this weekas a new feature, but there will beclue competition between talentedswimmers and divers of all squad-rons.The first field meet proved thatthe 59th has a number of excep-tionally good athletes and the de-tachment as a whole has plenty ofathletic ability.List of events:Where the hell are they?

Adams Gives Colors
To Winning Squadron

Squadron I Of Group IIWins Squadron Competi-tion For Excellence
Squadron I of Group II was the” squadron of the week inthe' College Training Detach-ment last week."The Squadron was formally pre-sented at the regular Sunday pa-rade last Sunday afternoon, whenMajor Adams tied an “excellence”banner on the squadron banner.Award of the banner depends ongeneral squadron excellence in pa-rades, military etiquette~and bar-racks cleanliness.-Ofiicers of the Squadron are A/SCaptain Gordon M. Reese, A/SFirst Lieutenant Jack Redfern,second in command: A/S SecondLieutenant Jesse Rents, Flight 1commander; A/S Second Lieuten-ant Robert Marcus, Flight 2 com-mander; A/S Second LieutenantCharles Reese, Flight 3 command-er. First Sergeant of the Squadronis A/S John P. ‘Rauschert.Prior to winning the honor ofSquadron of the week, Squadron Ihad won parades on Sunday after-noon and Thursday evening, theSunday parade having been wonbefore Gov. J. Melville Broughton.As a result of being winningsquadron for the week, members ofSquadron I will receive Open Postprivileges Friday evening.
Kaufman - Kramer
Nuptials On Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kramer ofDetroit, Michigan, announce themarriage of their daughter Janet,to Aviation Student David Kauf-man, Jr., at the Edenton StreetMethodist Church, Saturday, May22, at 7:00 p.m.Miss Kramer is a graduate ofEastern High School in Detroit,and Mr. Kaufi'man is a graduate ofDearborn High School in Dearborn,Mich. ‘The couple announced their en-gagement last January while bothwere employed by the. UnitedStates Rubber Company prior toMr. Kaufman’s being called intoactive duty January 27, 1943.Miss Kramer arrived in Ra-leigh May 15, with her parents forthe wedding.All students of the 59th CollegeTraining Detachment are invitedto attend the ceremony.
ADAMS ‘

(Continued from. Page 1)
eral rounds of the post. Naturally,the incident relieved the monotonyfor the guard. The major, however,adhered strictly to general ordernumber 7, talking only “in the lineof duty."
Thus a 2% year-old soldier hastaken over the 59th College Train-ing Detachment. Carl W. Adams,Jr., is, like his father, doing asplendid job of developing men towin the war for America. Thosemen, in turn, are winning the warso that lads like the minor Majorwill never be called upon to leavehome and family and perhaps giveup their lives to safeguard theirliberties.

BLOOD PLASMA
(Continued from ‘Page 1)

The plasma bank proved val-uable last year when the equivalentofabout25pintsofbloodwasusedto save several ”Army aviators in-jured in a military plane crashnear the Raleigh Airport.
It is not necessary for the do-nated blood to be typed since theorigination of new scientific pro-’cesses by which the non-essentialsin the blood itself are removed.
Blood plasma first proved itsgreat worth to United Stateseddiersandcivilians at Pearl Har-her when it was attacked by theJapanese in December 1941. Atum««9s%ofthecesulties
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Second 59th Field Day

Promises Much Action
One of the biggest sports eventof the 59th College Training De-tachment’s athletic program will beheld tomorrow as the entire daywill be-set aside for the program.This will be the second such eventfor the 59th, but tomorrow’sactiv-ities will be on a much larger scalethan the field day held last monthwhen field and track events were 'staged were featured.No classes will be held tomor-row, and the entire day will be de-voted to athletics for the 59th.Events to be held will be in the fol-lowing sports: basketball, volley-ball, softball, track, and swimming.Competition is expected to bekeen in all activities, and much im-provement should be shown overthe last showing.Results of the last Field Day:100—A/S Marason, D. J. (10).:10.5.220—G. H. Rather (F). :25.6.440—W. Rhett (G). :55.6.Mile—R. Randall (G). 5:04.5.Mile relay—Squadron G (Rhett,

Randall, Moulder, Paul). 3.54.Shot—W. L. Marshall (G). 41ft. 5 in. .High jump—E. A. Mason (1).5 ft. 8 in.Bread jump—V. F. Kiskowski(B). 19 ft. 4% in.Football punt—R. Perovich (G).55 yds. 6 in.Football throw—W. L. Marshall(G). 58 yds. 1 ft. 10 in.Volleyball ........... Squadron DBasketball ........... Squadron FSoftball ............. Squadron ETrack ............... Squadron G
' RANKINGS

Points
1.SquadronF..., ....... 55.922. Squadron E .......... 46.323. Squadron K ....... -. , . . 41.524. Squadron G ........... 40.965. Squadron B ........... 23.086. Squadron D ........... 32.76' 7. Squadron I ............ 25.88. Squadron C ........... 22.929. Squadron H ........... 20.2010. Squadron A ........... 11.64
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KEYSTONE COPS ONCAPITOL HILLWashington—(ACP) Remem-ber the Keystone Cops, back in thedays before the movies learned totalk?A deleriously breath-takingcrew, the Keystone Cops made anart of running toward disasterwith all possible haste, missing cer-tain doom by a hair's breadth, thenflinging themselves toward an evenmore horrible fate with still great-er abandon.This Congress has been like that.It has given Washington observersthe uncomfortable feeling it’s mak-ing a career of seeing how close itcan come to disaster _withouttumbling over the brink.Unlike the Keystone Cops, Con-gress works in two squads. Thisadds a terrifying twist to the rou-tine by allowing one house to takethe plunge, relying on the other toperform a rescue.S t It
Collegians know how welcome thebreather can be that comes be-tween semesters. Right now they’relooking forward to the breatherthat comes between school years.Washington observers have justhad a breather, too. Congress’anter recess gave opportunityr forcatching a second breath and tot-ting up the score for the currentCongress, now four months old.It hasn’t been a quiet baby, thisfour-month-old C 0 ng r e s s. TheHouse passed the Pace bill whichwould boost the nation’s food billby something like 8 billion dollars.Maybe the Senate will comethrough with the rescue—and may-be it won't. The doubt makes itexciting.Both Houses passed the Bank-head bill, another measure forboosting farm prices. The Presi-denthimself had to do the rescueact with a timely veto. But the billis still around and may providemore excitement later.

Saturday
“Ice Capade Revue”ELLEN DREW - RICHARD DENNING

Sunday-Meadey-Tlesdey
“The Moon and Sixpence”GEORGE SAUNDHIS '1!an MARSHALL

Weds-dey-‘I'hueby
“Secrets of a Coed” ‘

A rm
“Lucky Legs”"NI PAW

'3." WAKE "21“
(Inc. Def. Tax)

COMPRESSED. to «283383311181
AC P’s lay Richter Reports iro- Washington

The McKellar‘ bill, already ap-proved by the Senate judiciarycommittee, would subject thou-sands of civil servants to Senateconfirmation “to make sure ap-pointments aren’t political.” 'Andthe House has approved the Hobbsbill identifying labor unions withracketeers. It also has okayed theKilday bill, a mdnkey wrench forthe draft machinery in the form ofblanket deferments for marriedmen. i O t I
Twanty-four million Americans—a fifth of the nation—are ingrade schools and high schools.They are the Americans who willsoon enter the fighting forces, fillthe ranks of civilian labor, carryon in our college classrooms.

Alumni Secretary Is
Promoted By Navy
Dan M. Paul, State Collegealumni secretary for nearly fiveyears, has been promoted to therank of lieutenant in the Navy, theAlumni Ofiice was advised yester-

dav- ., Paul,“ whose‘ ship now is in aforeign pert, entered the Navy lastJuly as a lieutenant, junior grade.A native of Pantego, he joined theState College stafi in 1937 afterserving six years as farm agent inGranville County. He was grad-uated in 1931 and served as presi-dent of the student body in his sea-ior year. His wife is the formerMiss Isabel Hoey.

CAPITOL
PM“,GENE AUTEY in
“Sierra Sue”

Saadsy-Headay-Taesdsym: GARLAND - Geesse lunar :-
“For Me and My Gal”

. IMO-l7“endow-MY“!-
“Cairo”

VARSITY
“WILD BILL 31610!”Bruce Cabot - Com BennettSeadarudleadey. “SLACK SWAN”laurea- O'Iarse Tyre-e Power

“ONIOI'OUIAIICIAIT llMG“Veda-fly“wanes?“Arlee-Ashen“
“WINGIIOITIIEAGLI‘Anew-Dean's“

of the 14 events, but they weren'tabletofollowtheeeupwithenoughpoints to win the meet. Anotherdeciding factor was the overwhelm-ing superiority of the Navy team inthe distance runs and the fieldevents.
Trentham, who won the shot putand the high jump, and placedthird in the javelin throw, andJ. C. Jones, winner in.both of thehurdles events, accounted for 21 ofthe team's points.
Navy took all three plan. in themile, two mile, pole vault, and dis-cuswhichwastoomuehofaleadfor the local team to overtake.
Final results: '
Mile—Freeman (N), Jennison(N), Tierney (_N). 4:521
440—J. H. Jones (8), Potter(N), Hendrick (N). 53.8.
loo-Phillips (S), Holloman(S), Martines (N). 10.2.
Shot—Trentham (S), McGary(N), Chipley (N). 44 ft. 9 in.
High hurdles—J. C. Jones (8),Underwood (N), Miller (S). 16.2.
High jump—Trentham (S), Falland McAllister (N) tied. 5 ft. 11in.
880—Farley (N), Neufer (S),Freeman (N). 2:05.9.
220—Holloman (8), Peace (8),J. II. Jones (S). 22.3.
Pole vault—Manger (N) andLennon (N) tied, Kelliher (N). 11feet.2 mile—Gm” (N)!(N), Jennison (N). 9:889.Discus—Leicher (N), McGary(N), Lents (N). 121 ft. 7 in.Broad jump—Underwood (N),Callaway (S), Beachene (N). 20ft. Gin. .Low hurdles—J. C. Jones (8),Underwood (N), Oddo (N). 25.8.Javelin—Miller (S), S ckey(N), Trentham (S). 158 ft. 0 in.

Fire Extinguishers
Appear At 59th CTD

It is not exactly known forwhat purpose the new gardensprays have bee n dispersedthroughout the two balls for. Pos-sibly they are to be used'to coolthe men 03 quickly when they re-turn from the drill field. By wayof rumor, it is understood this hasbeen tried. The results were notvery satisfactory, however, for thesimple reason that the liquid whichthey have been filled with seems tobe rather sticky and the yellowcoloring matter is not very easy to

Tierny

wash ofi' the,body. , .This should stand as a lesson forthose men who might take it intotheir heads to start using thesprays promiscuously. They are forone purpose, that is to quench anyand all fires that should happen tobreak out.
59TH INSIGNIAS

(Continued from Page 1)
changes. The following descriptionsrefer to A/S non—commissioned of-ficers. only. The squadron FirstSergeantrhave been bestowed withsix small white wooden balls, threeon each shoulder. All other gradesof Sergeants wear two pellets ontheir right shoulder. The poor cer-porals, somewhat slighted, have theprivilege of sporting one lonelypellet on their right shoulder.

AIEE MEETING
There will be a meeting ofthe AIEE Tuesday, June 25,at 6:45 in room 207, DanielsHall. All Electrical Engineer-ing students are urged to be Vpresent.

AMBASSADOR
Today Thr- SaturdayHENRY FONDAMAUREEN O’HAEA

“The Immortal Sergeant”
Seaday-Hoadsy-TlesdsrIDA LUPINO DENNIS MORGAN-1.—
“The Hard Way”

Starts Wednesday._ He! 26%KATHERINE HEPHUENSPENCER TRACT-1..—
“I‘he Keeper of the Flame”

STATE
Todaynnlaturday

THE EAST SIDE KIDS ll
“Clancy Street Boys”
Late Showm NW“Warm-Wm
WALT“ creamFeet-re Castes! ll Ted-lads:
‘“Barabi”
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It’s Got To Be

Good To Be

Advertised

Hi

It
The minor Major of the 59th

0011080 Trdnins Detachment.Carl W. Adams, Jr., two andone-half year old son of MajorCarl W...Adams, commandingofficer of the post, salutes inmilitary manner for the pho-tographer shortly following aSunday parade at FreshmanField, during which be cast acritical eye upon the ranks asthey marched past the review-ing stand.

59": Squadron Fund
Expendilures To llov
Major C. W. Adams Has
Used To Date 8911 Of TheSquadron Fund
Last week when the reportforthe squadron expenditures washurriedly compiled, some of theitems were overlooked. In orderthat a more complete list he avail-
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All the king’s horses . . . and all
the king’s men can’t make a success
out of a bad product. No amount of
advertising will create a market for
it. The more it is advertised, the mo e
its defects become known. ‘

But a good product well. advertised
grows as swiftly and naturally as a
healthy plant. People try it and like

.343?

a.

able, the following items are . . . §
m i ‘ 7 50 1t. They tell others. They like 1t. Soon ‘
“on,” 2:02:03 gt'agé, 5:00 that product 18 found everywhere . . . ~ ‘ ,3
Equipment for orchestra. .. aso and its name, spread abroad by ad- , '
2:3:i2g‘213hines ...... 13.115: vertlsing, IS on every tongue. ‘ fit; a

c‘“ b” """"""""" 3'25 When you see something widely . .~
Wraith“??? f??? I Z I: 23:3: and consistently advertised, you can t "
Music for orchestra ------- 1580 be pretty sure it’s well worth having. ‘ .:
g fmzfiktm--------- :23 If it weren’t . . . if it didn’t represent ‘ *
2 .32: .3. 7....,,:11:111: at... an honest'and worthy value; - - the q '
4 volley nu. .......... , 17.30 merchant couldn’t advertise 1t. ‘
2 rolls of tape ........... 1.96 . .
‘ d°'- W W‘- --------- 55-70 Look over the advertisements in ‘
3?:flfi'm' " """" 12% this paper. Some of these names you ‘
p.m. ‘m [in i . l i I T I? 13:75 know, others perhaps are newcomers. ‘
Flu rain cover .......... 1.60 All are entitled to your trust . . . all ‘ .
2°“; 2”” ;°"‘"°‘° ‘ 19:33 are herebecause they have something ‘
1:2..-.§:'.21.'.:.°:.1:i:i::. no real to contribute to your advantage2 Badminton nets ......... 3.50 , , , your semce, ‘—8 Badminton tickets ..... 19.204 Mirrors ............... 67.751 dos. soft ball bats ....... 12.00 .2 sets soft ball bases ...... 10.00 .Bulletin-board glass ...... 3.75 g ‘
was. "sat. """"" 3333 - .20 baseball gloves .f..'...'.‘ 75.00 “IQ TGCTIIIICIIII Readles 2,5” ‘_
$3352; our... """"" 3'33 .2 mom. ....::;:::i: 10:00 Subsmbers ‘

Total ............ 8911.07 . ‘
our. on ma ............ $199.33 H’l’lllllllllllllll’ -. ,.
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DON'T FORGET HER GRADUATION!
'r

For lhal special Gradualion Giltlhe one that will make

a delinile hil, see our rolledion oi gills with ro

your college seal.
3’.l

O \

Students Supply Store
L. L. IVEY. Prop. “ON THE CAMPUS”

\
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“OVER 20 YEARS OF FAITHPUL SERVICE” ,
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